Muscle development in squid: Ultrastructural differentiation of a specialized muscle fiber type.
The ultrastructural differentiation of two muscle fiber types of the squid Sepioteuthis lessoniana was correlated with development of prey-capture behavior. Transmission electron microscopy was used to document the differentiation of the fast-contracting cross-striated muscle cells of the tentacles and the obliquely striated muscle cells of the arms of specimens sampled at one week intervals from hatching to 5 weeks. By using high-speed video recordings, the ultrastructural differentiation was correlated with changes in prey-capture behavior that occur during development and growth. The ultrastructural analysis focused on the muscle cells of the transverse muscle of the tentacles and the transverse muscle of the arms. For the first 2 weeks after hatching, the tentacle transverse muscle fibers do not show the adult ultrastructure and are indistinguishable from the obliquely striated fibers of the transverse muscle of the arms. Transverse striation of the tentacle muscle cells appears at approximately three weeks and adult ultrastructure is present by 4-5 weeks after hatching. The high-speed video recordings show correlated behavioral changes. During the first 2-3 weeks after hatching, the animals use a different prey-capture mode from the adults; they jet forward and capture the prey with splayed arms and tentacles rather than employing the rapid tentacular strike. © 1996 Wiley-Liss, Inc.